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CALENDAR
March 11 - 13, 2016

Public Colloquium on the Scientific Nature of
Anthroposophy in Medicine
Goetheanum
Dornach, Switzerland
brochure

Dear Members and friends,
It looks to be a very busy spring!
Please look below for the February Medical Section
newsletter and the sincere recognition of Ita Wegman's
role

in

establishing

the

deep

foundations

of

anthroposophical medicine.
There is a more detailed description of the Integrative

March 17, 2016

Medicine Conference speakers list which should be a

9-10:30pm (EST)

very impressive event taking place in Stuttgart

PAAM Webinar: Syncope, Sympathy and Sympathetics
Single session, taught by Cathy Sims-O'Neil MD, neurologist
Registration is required to participate.
For more details go to www.paam.wildapricot.org

Germany.
The World Eurythmy Therapy Conference is happening
in Dornach, Switzerland and many of our colleagues
will be attending. This is only the second conference of

April 7, 2016
9:00-10:30pm (EST)

its kind to be held!

PAAM Webinar: Anthroposophic Pediatrics Single session, taught by Mark Kamsler MD
Focus - How can we begin to have a more living sense for the illness
and for the individual as we develop a plan for therapy?
Registration is required to participate.
https://paam.wildapricot.org/event-2084009
For more details go to www.paam.wildapricot.org

Coming soon
2016 AAMTA Conference on Digestion and
Nutrition
August 3 - 6, in Petaluma, CA!
https://paam.wildapricot.org/event-2105010

April 23 - 30, 2016

International Postgraduate Medical Training IPMT
Special Emphasis on the four cardinal organs of lung, liver, kidney
and heart, with Michael Evans MD, Steven Johnson DO and other
faculty. www.paam.net
Online registration available.
Brochure Workshops

AAMTA Conference 2016 update
. . . The theme for this conference encompasses everything
that is taken in and then transformed within the human
being, the animal and the plant, and the earth itself. The
need for a deeper understanding of diges;on and nutri;on

April 23, 2016

Allergies and AsthmaExtending Therapy in Cosmic and Soul Dimensions
ATHENA Pre-IPMT Workshop - 9 am - 4pm
with David Gershan and eurythmy therapists
This workshop is intended as collaborative research between
medical professionals and eurythmy therapists.
Rudolf Steiner College, Fair Oaks, CA
FLYER
dale1022@sbcglogal.net or andrea-preiss@sound-movement.org
http://www.therapeuticeurythmy.org/
April 23 - 30, 2016

Certified Foundation Course in Anthroposophical Nursing
& AN Specialist Level Training

becomes more important year by year because the scope of
therapy depends upon an ever widening understanding of
forces that are ac;ve in bringing that which is external into
the the diges;ve and nutri;onal processes.
(read more here)
AAMTA website

NEWSLETTERS/RESEARCH/PUBLICATIONS
Medical Section at the Goetheanum
http://www.medsektion-goetheanum.org/en/

Rudolf Steiner College, Fair Oaks CA
New Course begins 2017
Please inquire - esustick@aamta.org

February newsletter - on occasion of Ita Wegman's
140th birthday!
Ita Wegman's introduction to Fundamentals of
Therapy
IKAM Brochure

April 25 - May 7, 2016

Life Force Intensive Retreat

GLOBAL ADVANCES IN HEALTH

Rudolf Steiner Health Center

link below to the January issue

www.steinerhealth.org Contact us at 734-663-4365 or e-mail us
at rshc@steinerhealth.org for inquiries

May 16 - 21, 2016

World Eurythmy Therapy Conference
The Art of Healing Based on the Science of Life
Goetheanum
Dornach Switzerland
http://heileurythmie-medsektion.net/

http://www.gahmj.com/toc/gahmj/current

Invitation to the International Congress for
Integrative Medicine
Dear members of the medical section all over the
world, our anthroposophic friends are organizing the
International Congress for Integrative Health &
Medicine June 9-11, 2016 in Stuttgart Germany.
It is the premier event in integrative medicine 2016, a

~ LOOKING AHEAD ~

historical

June 10 -19, 2016

Integrative Medicine worldwide.

Rudolf Steiner Health Center fourth annual
Internship Program
Welcoming students, patients and health professionals.
Relatively new to the Rudolf Steiner Health Center, our internship
program, Learn Work Share (LWS), an intensive learning experience for
students and young professionals interested in our mission, sustainable
medicine, nursing care, therapies, nutrition, biodynamic agriculture and
community building.
www.steinerhealth.org Contact us at 734-663-4365 or e-mail us
at rshc@steinerhealth.org for inquiries

June 9th-11th, 2016

landmark

enhancing

the

relevance

of

Full invitation here
http://www.icihm.org/en/

ANTHROMED LIBRARY
http://www.anthromed.org

ELIANT
https://eliant.eu/en/home/
https://eliant.eu/index.php?lang=en&menu1=

Stuttgart, Germany

international Congress for Integrative Health and Medicine
From Disease Treatment to Health Creation
This conference combines forces of: Anthroposophic medicine in the
US and Europe; the global institute called Academy for Integrative
Health and Medicine (AIHM); and Functional Medicine.
This is a landmark event! There will be anthroposophic medical keynote
speakers, anthroposophic research shared, and opportunities to visit the
anthroposophic FilderKlinik to tour a full-scale anthro med hospital in
action.
See the full invitation here with listing of the many impressive speakers
and presenters.
For more information, go to http://www.icihm.org/en/

June 13 - 18, 2016

Rudolf Steiner Health Center Support Retreat
Ann Arbor MI
www.steinerhealth.org Contact us at 734-663-4365 or e-mail us
at rshc@steinerhealth.org for inquiries

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
August 3 - 6 , 2016
The 2016 AAMTA Conference on
Digestion and Nutrition
IONS-Institute of Noetic Sciences, Petaluma, CA

TRAININGS/INITIATIVES/OPPORTUNITIES
ANTHROHEALTH - Patient's Association
brochure

LILI KOLISKO INSTITUTE
http://www.koliskoinstitute.org/about-us/lili-kolisko/

RUDOLF STEINER HEALTH CENTER
Ann Arbor, MI
We offer a variety of programs for those who would like
to develop hands-on experience in anthroposophical
medical care.
Relatively new to the Rudolf Steiner Health Center is
our internship program, Learn Work Share (LWS), an
intensive learning experience for students and young

professionals interested in our mission, sustainable
medicine, nursing care, therapies, nutrition, biodynamic
agriculture and community building.

See calendar

listing for dates) Please contact us at 734-663-4365 or
e-mail us at rshc@steinerhealth.org for inquiries.

Searching - "The annual anthroposophic medical training week, the
IPMT, is looking for new future venues. Do you know of
a center that can accommodate 100-120 people with
meeting spaces and lodging, includes access to nature
that is in good growth by the end of April, and near an
airport? If so, please send an email, with the name and
location to adamblanning@hotmail.com.

We are

considering many different parts of the country, so any
and all suggestions are greatly appreciated."

RHYTHMICAL MASSAGE Therapy Association
As we finished the half mark of our Rhythmical
Massage Therapy training, we are looking ahead to a
new training starting in 2017. Please look out for
updates announcing introductory workshops.
If

you

are

interested

in

hosting

one

in

area, contact us at: rhythmicalmassagetherapy.org

RAPHAEL SCHOOL for SINGING
& SINGING THERAPY

info
SOPHIA MICHA-EL Remedies
http://sophiamicha-elremedies.com
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